
WISELY FEAT]
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SOLVING WAR PROBLEMS
TAUGHT PEOPLE THRIFT

Country Urged to Keep Benefits
Gained Through Lesson of Sav

ing Learned Last Year.

Fellowship in the fastest growing
society in the United States is open
to everybody. In every state in the
anion it is gaining members daily,

-v since it is a society in which the good
orf the country is served as well as

that of the individual.
From all walks of life its millions of

» aver increasing members come. No
one can be a member and keep the
eledg© he takes without receiving
lasting benefits and aiding the United
Btates of America to maintain the
proud jplace it has already attained.

; the peer of any nation that has ever

existed.
When the trqpsury department of

the United States began the attempt
to solve the financial problems thaj^be~-' ;~-*eMihe country as it was entering the

s war, the United States was a debtor
nation. Only on understanding that

f
' ^t is the greatest creditor nation in

f2r the world today can one realize what
an achievement has been won. With-j

t out a direct tax on the people money
has been raised to pay for the successfultermination of the war, and
this cost more than $20,000,000,000.

1 Beside this enormous amount of
money there is now more money in
the banks than before.

. This, of course, was done tkrpugh
the Liberty Loans, principally. But
these loans have ceased, and those at

the head of the nation's finances are

seeking to clinch the lesson already
teamed, and are urging the permanentestablishment of War Savings
Societies.
The Treasury Department is doing

a service for the small investor in acemollon nmmint a? twentv-
UUyliU^ OV/ OiUU'A MM MiWV. V v w

five cents and giving the same securitythat the holder of a $10,000 vLiberty
Bond enjoys.the entire resources of
the United States of America. Could
anything be mere safe?

CAN CHOP OVERHEAD
We Joined with glee to celebrate

the birthday anniversary of Washington,who, when a boy, chopped
down his father's cherry tree, and
later, though but still a youth, surveyedthe trackless forest waste,
and always practiced simple truth
in every project he embraced. Then
when the Revolution broke out
George stepped bravely to the fore
and threw aside our foreign yoke,
and saw uc safely through the war.

No adjectival flourish here could
tell in full hit epic life, but this we
know and 5e)ld it dear, he won our

sadon's- primal strife; he fought,
he built, he sagely taught, he loved
this land of liberty, and what his
sacrifice then bought is handed on

to you and me. To him we owe untyingdebt to keep Our nation's
loner bright, and emulate him so

I that yet we travel holding Freelozn'slight; va cannot all chop
iherry bark, but we can chop the
'overhead," and, cutting out some
mostly lark, buy W. S. S. instead.

}
* A thrifty man is safe from worry.
Buy wisely, save intelligently, and
Invest in Thrift and War Savings
stamps.

I i Spend wisely, avoid waste, save !nHjtalligentlv, Invest in Thrift and War
B Pavings Stamps.and success is alB- reedy yours.

B * ! Savings Stamps.a loan to T7nBhtie Sam. who returns your money at
foe end of five years fc ur r>er

pen* interest, compound^ quarterly.
B
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SAID EVERY SOLDIER
"

KEPT TRENCH SHOVEL
b<

Engineer After Viewing Battlefield jir
Makes Interesting Commentary isc
.Could Find Everything \w
But One Trophy- He Jo]

Wanted. s(

ir
An eminent engineer recently returnedto Washington after traversing

on government business much of the j
western front. He went over the bat- |1;
tie area before the army salvage corps ia!
had removed the signs of conflict. j

"I saw pretty nearly everything b

there," he said. "Lots of rifles, bayo tl
nets, machine guns, helmets, soldiers' j
packs, water bottles, and even hand- a

kerchiefs and socks all over the
ground.

"I didn't want any of them. Be-
cause I'm an engineer, I'd set my

0

heart on a trench shovel. I'd seen ,!t*
thousands of them back of the lines, d

but I wanted one from the battlefield, a

I looked and looked, without finding
one lying around loose. Wherever n

there was a shovel, the man who'd L
used it was lying beside it.
"Then I understood. The soldier, |

dislodged from a position^ might loose
his pack, his extra clothing, even his

rifle, in his escape, but he never let p

go his shovel. j
!"He knew he had to have it, to dig

himself in again."
War Savings Stamps are trench j J

shovels for digging in against adver- j
sity.

j CARRY ON! j|r
Uncle Sam is releasing from his j

service the men who went "over

j there" to free the world from au!tocracy. Thousands of soldiers are

daily receiving their honorable dis-
n^nnrao- rhcTr r\nr>lrat th£>ir nflV bid
vuais,ci>, . I

farewell to their comrades and sal-
ly forth.civilians. *! c

There is one army, however,
which must not be demobilized.
That is the army of War Savings

| Stamps buyers. More recruits are

I needed to carry on the campaign of j
readjustment which follows the
signing of the armistice.
The army of fighters has achieveu I

its purpose.
The army of savers must remain

in "action." I <i

"Carry on" to a lasting peace un- j s
j der the banner of W. S. S. j e
....T
WORLD'S GREATEST POWER. j1
I am the World's Greatest Power.
I am the difference between succee*

and failure.
I am little in size. t

I am little in cost 1
But. 1
I am mighty big wh?n the time

comes to use mei t
I am always ready for use.

I am the best friend in need you
can have.

I am always worth all that you i*y ji
for me. jc

And J t

I increase in value every month you ! c
keep rne. I j

I am the safest investment you can .

make. ;
I am for sale everywhere.
I am wisdom, thrift and safety eom-

bined.
1

I am worth money at any time. s'

Because.
I am issued by the United State* f

j
Government. j \

I am cashable upon ten day*' nofcieo jj
at any postoffice. j»

I AM A WAR SAVINGS STAMP.

Weeds and thriftless habit* kits

j the ?arur treatment. Thrift Stampa jj
are the tools which will mow down j

i tha latter. '

i I

2XATOR WILLIAMS !H
DISMI SSES HAC K ISSV'E g

issiusippi Senator Lays Blame for j §6
Trouble < n Criminal Blacks. iS

Washington. Sept. 29..Race clash- j B
, Senator Williams. Democrat, Mis-jB
sippi, declared in the senate today, jjS

.' re all due to attempted outrages on jS
hite women. by nevroes. : was too jg
r fetched, he said, m answering i j|:
later !lorah. i. pul'lcun, id? no. to

tempt to conr.cat the league of na- jK
)ns with race rims. !

"I will r;o in the pathways of peace i w

far ay ar.y man. would " v.iliinsr m

arbitrate almost anvihina except'g*
; A

it rages on a whit'-* womnr? ay black b

white. I would surrender him as m 'B
'imitt.nl beyond the pale to the first 'SS

owu that came to get. htm." he said i»

"The conduct of the criminal at j»
naaha deprives me of all inclination !g
id power to say one word against »

ie crowd in.it capiurcu ujr i-inninai «

id punished the crime. Race is I g
eater than law. now and then, and Iff
otection of woman transcends all !£
w, human and divine." ft

"This miserable beast .in Omaha !|
lid a just debt for his crime. When j 8
comes to violating innocent, women, m

is no time to go to court. But here p
e have men pleading for law and R

der while helpless women are being B
eatcd by beasts as they please, and B
it these same mn don't want any in- ff
rnational law." . S

JUST WHAT I>n> SHE MEAN? I
The young primary teacher had B
?en continually annoyed by Bobby's S
lother ever since he had entered K
hool. Nothing suited her. At first it ffi

as the hours, then the arrangement P
f Bobby's seat, and finally, after a" E

lore of complaints about everything S

naginable, she began to come to B
;hool to criticize the teacher's meth- g
3s and books used. "Now. these Ej
?adcrs are not nearly so interesting j B
s the ones we used to use." she said. ! jg
Couldn't you get some of those old k

ooks and use them to supplement |B
lese?" she asked. j|
"I don't know whether J could find 5

ny," hesitated the little teacher. £
"But you will lind the stories so j j|

inch more interesting- thai you will g
e paid for your effort in hunting e

lein,'' insisted the woman. "How I §2
id love those stories! There was one S
bout a little red hen. It."S
"I don't believe that would interest

iv children now." interrupted the
~

oung teacher. "You see, the hen .

rew up.".Indianapolis News. jh
Bring your job printing to the Dis- n

atch-Ncws office. K

THIS GREENWOOD
WOMAN GRATEFUL j
declares She Found Tanlac Fine: 9

Medicine J

GIVES THE DETAILS 1
lays This Medicine Made Her I

Fee! "Entirely Well and S
Strong." si

I
Mrs. Ola Anderson, of 110 Smythe

St.. Greenwood, S. C., declared she

found Tanlac to !>< a very fine mcdii
ine for a generally broken down

iition and nervous prostration." In a J,
tutement she gave some time ago in

ndorsement of Tanlac. "T had suf-11
ered from a general break down and j|
lervous troubles of a very aggravated
lature for some time," continued Mrs. jg
tnderson. "and I was so nervous and I
rritable I could hardly stand it.

"My appetite had left me and I was j
ery weak. I managed to keep going, j
hough, and 1 did my housework the !

i

rest I could under- the circumstances, |
>ut 1 never felt like doing anything, j

"1 finally decided to try Tanlac for

his condition and 1 toch two bottles, r

The Tanlac: gave ire a good appetite j
ight away and built up my whole sys- I
em and restored my strength, f felt I
t great deal hotter- in every way when ;l
he second bottle was gone, and I I
in it takine Tanlac. Tlic medicine t-j I
ieved my nervousness, and when 1

ook the last dose 1 f< It cniirely dif- !
'crent and strong and was again aide ;

o do my housework well. I ; > glad
o praise Tanlac, for 1 found i. ; > be ;
;uch a fine medicine."
Tanlac. the master modicum. j;. !,]

'Xclusively at I farm on Drug Co,./J.-
ngton:liurnett & Whetsell. X- x

3rookland: Harris-Cain Drug Co.. J
Jateshurg: Orosson Drug Co.. Does-
illo: Harcrlo's Drug: Store, Chapin; Dr. j js
A". T. IJrookcr, Swansea; Pelion Drug: |
"o.. Pelion: W. J. Cayce, Cayeo; A. 10. j
-eaphuri. Cilbert; The Loriok Co.. f
rnio: W. II. Subor. Peak. Price, $1.00 j
>er. bottle, jstrasglft. .v adv. {

s

C O rT |
And Now is trie Time to Buy that I

I

N' IT® HI 1 is^COCt6 Cb^cOT I
. -w * ^"B * / 1 ^

We heve them in ali the new beautiful

shades, and in all sizes.-the prettiest cars J
-r -r "j t

we have ever brought to Lexington. We' I
want you to see them and ride in them before

you buy. You can get one this week. j
Expert Auto Repairing, and. a full line of accessories.-W
Gasoline, Oils and Greases.Free Air, Free Water. |

Miller Auto Company j
LEXINGTON, S. C. !|

Stoves and Ranges
We invite the good housewives of Lexington County to inspect our line of I

RANGES and COOK STOVES. We have th^pr in all sizes and can fill your i
needs. f

Two Big Demonstrations 1
Next Monday, October 6, and for all of that week, we will have a demon- I

stration of I

Majestic Ranges 1
j To which you have a special invitation. Come and see for yourself what a I
| good Range the Majestic is. |

Buck Ranges |
^Friday, October 10, for one day only, we will have a demonstration of Buck 1
Ranges. We know you will be interested in this. Come in and let us tell you I
about them. n

Remember the Dates I
You will enjoy looking over these fine Stoves and Kanges and studying §

their many good points. 8

Company I
A Full Line of Hardware for Home and Farm f

LEXINGTON, S. C. J


